I. Scholar Information

Name

I.D.

Date

II. Details of Requested External Course

Prefix (i.e., “CHEM”) | Course Number | Credit Hours

Check One Option Below:

☐ Please approve this course to count towards my six required chemistry courses.

☐ I do not intend for this course to count towards my six required chemistry courses.

Please provide a brief rationale for taking this course. If a syllabus is available, please provide a copy to both the Primary Research Mentor and the Director of Graduate Studies.
III. Instructor of Record

I approve the scholar’s request to enroll in my course.

Note: If a permission number is required, enter it here: 

Name

Signature

Date

IV. Primary Research Mentor (or DGS for First Years)

I approve the scholar’s request to enroll in this course. I also approve the status of this course as it will be applied towards the scholar’s six required chemistry courses (as indicated in Section II.)
Handbook Reference

- **II.4: First Year Course Selection**
- **III.1: Coursework for Continuing Scholars**
- **LGS Handbook Section 11: Registration*** (scholar status, dual registration, cross registration, etc.)

* The Chemistry Graduate Program is not responsible for updates to this LGS information and scholars/faculty should confirm its accuracy.